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SAN DIEGO, Calif.---~Robert J. Keyes, Gov, Ronald Reagan's assistant 
for Community Rela tions, has been appointed to the board of trustees of the 
University of San Diego. 
Keyes, 33, is the second alumnus of USO College for Men to be appointed 
to the governing body. Keyes was graduated in 1962. The appointment was 
announced by The Most Rev. John R. Quinn, administrator of the Diocese of 
San Diego. 
In a telegram to Bishop Quinn Monday, (Sept. 22), Gov. Reagan said, 
"I have just learned of the appointment of Robert Keyes as a member of the 
University of San Diego Board of Trustees. I want to take this opportunity 
to congratulate you and the members of the Board for your outstanding 
selection. 
"As a member of my staff, Bob is playing a key role in the administra-
tion's efforts to work closely with minority communities in California. 
"He has gained the respect and admiration of all of us here in 
Sacramento, and I'm sure his knowledge and many talents will make a fine 
contribution to the continued able governance of the University of San Diego." 
Keyes was appointed to the Sacramento post by the Governor in February 
1967. As liaison to the minority cormnunities for labor relations, housing, 
race relations and anti-poverty programs, Keyes also acts as the State 
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Human Relations Officer t o all city and co·J '"1 ::y Hi1ma.n Re l ations Commissions. 
Previously, Keye s served as spec ial ~3~istant co the Secret3r y of 
Business and Transportation, Gordon Luce . 
Keyes received a bachelor of business ad~1ni st~~cinn fr om the 
University of San Diego, and minored in ec or.om::.r.s c:•ncl phi losophy. He 
was captain oi the USD footb al l team during h:. s j unio~: year . 
He is married and father o f four children , ages 8 , 7 , 6 and 5. His 
military service was in the U.S. Marine 8o~µ s. 
Keyes played offensive halfback with the San Francisco '49ers and 
with the Oakland Raiders in 1959-60. 
At Marian High School, Imperial Beach, Keyes headed the bus i ness 
department from 1962-64, taugh t accou~ti~g and other busine ss subjec ts . 
He was Marian's coach for varsi t y baseb3ll, and assist an t varsity football 
coach. 
The following year he taught acco·.1-.ii:in.g B.t Saint Augu<Jtine High School 
where he coached varsity track, and was 'l~sistant varsity footb a ll coach. 
Keyes entered the insurance busjneas ~.n 1963. In 1966 he was named 
agent of the year by his firm, Cont i nencal Assurance Company, San Diego. 
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